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teaches me that in most instances the O Cuckoo, dear, thy voice I hear.

The ancestry of Mr. Bonaparte, who public men who make these revela. The sound dispels my sorrow ;
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self in a passionate, denunciation of
Miss Estelle Reel, who has recently the president's policy toward . Chile

been appointed national guperinten- - branding it as unjust, tyrannical, crue:
dent of , Indian schools for the third and so on. The presence , of foreign
time,v was tne nrst woman to ne ap- - envoys, however, gave quite another
pointed to an office by President color to the situation, and so my cab
Roosevelt, and the only one to be inet friend concluded after consulta

Thy bower is ever decked in green,
Thy heart overflows with gladness.

Thou wilt return; though Autumn.. winds ' '

Bid us in sorrow sever.
But I, when once I leave the glen,

Must leave the glen for ever.

"O could I fly, I'd flj with thee"
Our joyous journey winging;

To sing of May, the livelong day,
And keep the echoes ringing.

Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo!

....Pall Mall Gazette.,

given a place of importance. Miss tion with his host and" others of the
Reel held this office through the pre-- party, no doubt to have the .whole
vious administration, and has proved incident made public, duly thrashed
her fitness for it. Besides the J over in. controversy, and thereby di
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government boarding schools Miss vested of all injurious significance
Heel has under her charge all of The story was told in the next morn
the Pueblo day schools, now conduct- - ing's issue of the Washington paper
cd in the 'villages of the Pueblo In-- upon which I was then employed


